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.a this radio picture, Britain's King George VI, consoles hit rabjeeti ucla rUns of Nail bomb-shattered 

industrial city ot Bristol as London renews talk of ttGerman Invuloa of England before spring, for which 

continued destruction like this would be but a preparation, to help British, Wasblnfton talks of ipetdlBg 
dellverj to them of vast arms supplle*, lnolodbi( 1ZJWW planes._____________

People and what they are doing

Dinner guests of the Harold 
Ccok» on Arlington avenue were
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cook of Mist Sue Stephenson of Pueblo,

Rosamond and Mr. and Mrs. D. 
B. Douglas of Arcadia.

Mr..and Mr* C. B. Donatl en 
tertained as their luncheon 
jfitesi:; Sunclr.y, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lincoln Donati who were enroute 
to Cayucos via San Diego.

Christmas Day dinner guests 
of the H. L. Mitchells were Mrs.

Mr. and Mra. N. H. Cued arc
entertaining as their house guest,

Colorado. She will remain until 
Jan. 3. The group spent New 
Year's Eve in Los Angeles as 
the guest of Miss Mary Eliza 
beth Jones:

Mr. and Mra. L. VV. Brownlce
LIT; entertained at dinner 

Christmas Day at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Fall-child 
In Glendalo.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert SummersSherritt of Los Angeles and Mr.
and Mrs. G. K. Hinricks and
daughter Gretchen of North Hol-jand baby visited frlcndr In Tor-

lywood. 'ranee during the holidays.

Think of it!
you get a bigt powerful 

Mercury.. . for so little more!

took at its size-inside and out!
You'll My it'» BIGGER any way you look tide. Wider Kau. /. 
more headroom. And > new longer wheelbue, longer ipfiog- 
buc give you downright kifnm over all!

Much more pick-up and getaway!
VCaich the Mercury <iep out! Feel in imp in puling. It'l a 
lop performer! The new ride it M smooth...M> level...to 
quiet. Driving'* no effort at all.

Record economy...up to 
20 miles per gallon

tint jpu fa <Uycl Seems to run forever oa a uokrul 
Economy that'* surprising for such ilxe and power In 
fact, surprising In any car, regardless of lUe.

IkkethckcYiof ftbignew Mercury 8—today I You'd never gum you could 
jpu to much run per mil*...to much action,..to much value...foe ooljr 
•bout $100 BUM* than ib« low-priced volu*u wlltrt. And the big ftUpwuM* 
00 your pmcai car will please you!

MERCURY 8
SCHULTZ ft PECKHAM

Pioneer Dealers of Ford Products In Torranoe
Since 19Jfl 
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Mr. and Mis. Jack VVolden
of 1823   Gramercy avonue spent 
a pleasant Christmas holiday at 
Campo with .their grandson, 
Jimmie Jordan, a former Tor- 
rai-.co student. Jimmie is. now 
with the U. S. llth Cavalry 
Troop E, stationed at Campo 
and is rated a first class 
machine gunner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jumea H. Cram- 
line have as their houseguest 
Mrs. Crumrine's sister, Mrs. Gil 
bert Moyle of Berkeley, Calif.

Miss Ruth Foster of Los An 
geles was an overnight guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Brunner Satur 
day.

Quests at the CarUn home 
Christmas Day were Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Schmldt and Nick 
Ohaykowskl.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Sondstrom
recently entertained Mr. and Mrs. 
' Frank Wagner of Talkeetna, 
Alaska.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Egerer
enjoyed Christmas dinner at 
home and later, visited at the 
Robert Egerer home in Los An 
geles. . .

Mrs. E.O.: Marker of 1607 Post 
avenue "attended a Christmas 
luncheon last Monday at the Jo 
seph Horton home in Bel Air.

Mr. und Mrs. L. W. Brownlee
were guests Sunday at the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Fickas at 
Balboa.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Brunner 
and children joined a group of 
14 at a dinner .party Christmas I 
Day at the Bernard Gannon 
home In Lomlta.

Mrs. Kutlu-yiie BuffIngton was
entertained by friends at Her- 
mosa Beach Chrirtmas Day.

Kenneth Llnklator of Hills- 
boro, Oregon, was a recent din 
ner guest of Mrs. John Dennis.

Mrs. Olca Duvls returned on 
the Greyhound bus from May- 
fair, Arizona, where she spent 
the Christmas holidays as the 
guest of Mrs. Charles Bloomer.

Henry Grubb returned to his 
home here this week following 
hospitallzatlon In Los Angeles 
under the care of an ear spe 
cialist. Grubb, who has been suf-. 
ferlng from a mastold Is report 
ed making a satisfactory re 
covery.

Mrs. Welte Dies 
from Crash Hurts 
on New Year's

Mrs. Kate vyclto, wife of John 
Wclte, veteran real estate op 
erator in Lomlta, succumbed al 
3:50 a. m. today In Torranoe 
Memorial hospital from injuries 
suffered in an automobile acci 
dent early New Year's morning 
She was 80 years old.

Sheriff's officers reported 
Weltc's car apparently went out 
of control as the pair drove neat 
the Lomita Presbyterian church 
They had attended "watch night 
services at the South Lomlta 
church. The machine went thru 
fence and struck a corner ofth 
re-creation room of the churc 
near 245th street and Woodwan 
avenue. Mr. Welte was ^Iso in 
jurcd but not seriously. '

The body Is at the A. M 
Oamby Mortuary. Funeral ser 
vices will be held Saturday 
p. m. at the South Lsmita church 
Interment at Ingicwood cemetery

Harbor Chambers to Install 
Officers in Torrance Jan. 9

764 Aliens Register 
at Torrance Postoffice

When the 100-day registratlo 
period ended Dec. 28, a tota 
of 764 resident aliens had regis 
tered In conformity to Federa 
law at the Torrance postoffice 
Postmaster Earl Conner reportet 
Tuesday. He had estimated, a 
the start of the registration, tha 
there were 760 here and is no 
claiming some kind of a rccor 
for his close guess.

Only 18 appeared on the fins 
day and 31 countries were rep 
resented in . the alien censu: 
taken here, Conner said. Federa 
regulations do not permit. publi 
cation of the number from .eacl 
country.

Postmaster Conner pointed ou( 
these two facts in connection 
with the registration proceeding; 
which are of vital Interest to al 
aliens: (1) When a reglsterec 
alien changes his addrcsi' he 
must apply for a change-of-ad- 
dress form at the postoffice 
fill it out giving his new locatior 
and mall It .within five days 
(2) each registrant .will receive 
a receipt card giving him t 
serial number. There is ,no neec 
to write to Washington for these 
cards If they are late in arriving 
because eventually all will be 
mailed out to the registrants 
address.

Under Fire

HBADB MOVE . . . Bishop 
William T. Manning heads move 
to raise funds for relief of war- 
endangered British missionary 
work. He la Episcopal Bishop of 
diocese of New York.

The Australian metropolis, 
Sydney, calls Itnolf th« "N»w 
York of th« Pulflo."

Harry BrtdtM, Wwt Cout CIO 
chieftain, turned a mrprblni 
smile to cameramen aboard an air 
liner at San FranclMo en roote 
to Washington, D. C., after elud 
ing them briefly. Bridges de 
nounced Rwertlon of G-Man Jf. 
Edfar Hoover that he (Bridges) 
should be deported ss a Commu 

nist.

NEW SCHOOL CHAIRS
Bids for furnishing 140 opera 

chairs for Narbonrie high school 
were to be opened this week by 
the Los Angeles board of edit 
cation. Installation will be made 
early In the new year.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Cudi spent 
Christmas Day at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Folker at 
San Fernando.

Dr. Katherlne F. Stekmonn
spent the Christmas holidays at 
San Francisco and Los Gatos

Mrs. Mabel Crook of San Pedro 
spent Christmas at the C. M. 
Crook home here.
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tallatlpn of new officers In Tor- 
ance.

Fred Flnkle of West Holly- 
 ood will be seated us presl- 
ont to succeed L. J. Oll- 
lelster of the host city during 
10 dinner-program at the Tor- 
ance Woman's clubhouse, 1422

Engracla avonuf. Members of tht 
Voman'a c)ub will begin serving 

dinner at 6:30 o'clock. Coun- 
y Assessor John R. Quinn will 

R Installing officer. 
A program of music by Tom 
Irlch's trio will be played dur- 
ig the dinner hour. President R. 
. Smith of the host.chamber is 

o give the address of welcome 
nd Logan R. Cotton, Torrance 
ty auditor and riedondo Bonch 
ubllc accountant,' will give the- 
csponsa. About-176 arc expected 

i attend.
Carleton TIbbetts of Los An 

cles Is scheduled for the prln- 
pal address. He hag been prom 
lent in Industrial affairs relat- 
ig to the natlona) dofenso pro-

Tarn and his talk Js expected to 
ress the future of this area in 

cgard to defense a.ctlvlty. 
Altho the Torranpe Civic Aud- 
orium nan been used for the 
arbor Chambers' annual meet- 
g for the past three years, the 
orrance Chamber has engaged
he Woman's clubhouse- for the 
941 gathering because the Aud-
torlum's facilities will be In use.

PRINCIPAL SPEAKER ... Carleton Tibbetts, president 
of the Los Angeles Steel Casting Company, vice-president 
of the L. A. Chamber of Commerce and civilian coordinator 
In Southern California for national defense, will give the 
main address at the Harbor District Chambers of Com 
merce annual installation dinner in Torrance Jan. 9. 

The 24th .annual meeting of»         ;      ;   - 

he Harbor District Chambers- of [ Jan. 0, will be the 13th time that 
Commerce next Thursday night,.: organization has held Its In

1000 Business Cards $1.25, cash 
n advance. Torrance Herald

Walteria Wants 
To Be Ready

When- the defence program 
gets fully under way pnd the ^ 
shipyards are working to capaci 
ty, many new families will bo 
moving into Walteria, according 
to Edsel Newton, chairman of f 
the Walteria "Recreation commit- ' 
tee.

And that means Walteria must 
go after a proper recreation 
building at once, he says, be 
cause people are not seeking 
homes In places where there .Is 
nothing for youngsters to do but 
run In the streets. A^new reerea- 
tion building will Increase prop 
erty values and decrease Juvenile 
delinquency and with many new 
families expected there must be 
recreation for adults also, New 
ton declares.

Walteria, with its easy access 
to the harbor, desirable climate, 
and friendly people, will be cer- 
tain to attract many of the 
hometeekcrs who are expected to   
come In when the wheels start 
turning on the defense work.

uouavuuTs.uu.vi.N05t won

PERFECT 
DRY CLEANING
... Call Royale

sum
CLIANIO 
t FIltHD 50

Across from Library

CLEANERS & DYERS
1344 Post Ave. 

Ph. 370 for pickup & delivery

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO THE

VERN'S CAFE
CORNER SARTORI &
NEXT TO TORRANCE THEATRE

Friday, January 3rd brings to Torrance a new kind of res 

taurant . . . especially dedicated to GOOD MEALS. Friendly 

atmosphere . . tasty cooking . . courteous service , .. low prices

We 'are proud to have associated with us as cook, Mrs. Helen Miller, who for so 

many years owned and managed the foremost restaurant in Torrance. Mrs. Miller 
invites her past patrons and friends to again enjoy her fine home cooking.

Full Course Dinners
AS LOW AS

Merchant's 
Shopper's 
Luncheon

A TYPICAL
NOON LUNCHEON

 and note the price

SHORT RIBS AND HORSERADISH 

SALAD POTATOES BISCUITS 

COFFEE or TEA DESSERT

40
INCLUDING

SOUP SALAD ENTftEE 

, HOBS D'OEUVRES MAIN COURSE 

DESSERT BEVERAGE

RICH 
CREAKY

MALTS
. . . TENDER
LIKE 8TEAK8? Sirloin.
T - Bone, New York, 

cooked to a turn, tender and Juicy 

we can give you the steak you often 

dream about but seldom get

Thick rnslts, delicious sodas and sundaes priced 
right, too.

60° and


